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FLAYS MULHALI;

MS C A

Umlerwootl, Dcmocrntlg Whip De-

nounces lst n Sitter At-

tack Before Senate Testimony

Shows Watson of Indiana Innate.

WAIIIIINdTON. July 2!. Onn or
t lit lili:cMt mill most Hlwiltlcanl ex-

plosions caused by tho revelations of
Martin M, .Miilhnll, former lobbyist
for tlni National ACforlatloii nf
.Munnfiirtiirorii, niino today when On

car Underwood, domnernllo Iioiino
leader, Mitily nttnekud .Mullmll be.
font I lio scnuto lobby probers, befor.e,
whom MuHiuM's n

will Infill this nftcmuon. And Un-

derwood not lltlln satisfaction when
hit denied MulhnU's claims in n chum
nciiunliitniiro.

Hoou ufliir today's session ntnrtcd
Underwood nppnlred In thn rum
inlttni room. Ilti evidently wax mi
;ercd by MullinU'H testimony (lint

ho liml frciuutly conferred with
Din houno lender. Interruptluit tlm
prorccdliiK. Underwood pointed lo
Mulliiill and shouted:

llciioiiurril liy Undent imd
"lit Unit MtillmllT Well, I novo

mw hint before. I lull you, It Im not
rlKlit to lot ii man like this attack
public num. psrtlcnlarly when Im li
hlnckmulllng IiIh former employers.
Tlml man win never In my commit
ten room."

"You nay 'blackmail.' " until Hon-nt- or

Herd, "Hint menus Hint money
has been demanded."

"Well, I won't merely iiinlto n
statement." said Underwood. "I
want o )o put under ontli, I until
my Janitor hero to deny MiiltinU'N
stntoments and ho wnit sent hack.'

' "Other subordinates hnvu dented
MulhnU's ' stnUihiontn, too," t.nld
KiimI. "but ufterwnrd wn snw ro
rclpt'it (or tho money paid them."

Underwood then In n sworn stnte- -

nii'iit denounced Mullmll. Referring
tn u letter whlrli mentioned him,
Underwood unlil:

Utidfi-- owl's Denial
"Thin letter In Itself manifestly

shows Miilhnll lying. I know nolthor
l.'mery nor Klrby, nnd positively
linvo nut tnlkod with either about
labor mutters. I tin wholo statement
Is inado of wholn rloth, 'I'd show
you how Miilhnll died, ho slates
tlmro wn nn Ihsiui about mnkliiK
(.'ouitrcssmnii Wilson of Pcnnsyl-vaul- it

rhiilrmnn of tho labor commit-
tee. Them wan no such Issue, Tint
innn Ih lying, lie. was untruly tryliiR
to inako tbi'no pnnplo bltivo tlmro
wan HomitthliiR doliiK to tnrn bl
inoiioy.

"MuthnllV fnru nn unuHttnl ono
ninl I would know If. I hvit wty It.
I limy hnvo talknil to Klrby In n cor-

ridor, hut thn intrMoiiiiol of tho labor
t'ommlttoo of ll)to hIkiwh that It
rouhl not hnvo bt'on Hiitlufnctory to
it it nntl-lalm- r fnrtlun."

Kountnr WoImIi of Montana then
road n lottor from Kuury, chlof
roiinmil for tho N. A. M., to Mill-ha- ll

which had Inclosed two chocks
for 7f onch to bo Klviiii to Harry
Nont iud Hurry Thornton, Jnnltorn

(Continued on pajo 3.)
- ...... i ... ..r U.-.J

DANIELS TO COME

ABOARD OREGON

POUTliAND, Or., July 20. Aftor
HpnndlnK u Htroniiomi dny In Orogoi
which Incliidod u trip to tho mouth
of tho Oolunibln rlvor mid ronched
Kit cll'iuilx In it banquet kIvoii In IiIh

lloior by thn commurclnl club and
fittuhdoil by tUO prominent huulnouH
mid profnHonul uiun, Becrotary of
tho Navy DanlelH nnd party depart-
ed for flpnkuiii) IIihI nlRlit on tho
flrut lap of IiIh return Journey to
WiiBhliiHton.

During IiIh yIhII tho ulateiuent
that evoked piirliapa tho Kroatovt

wan Hindu tit Anlorla from
tho Hiimiult or TulvKrbpli Hill, 400
feet ubovo thu rlly, In which ho de-

clared t

"I will romo to Orecon iikuIii
unit year, mid tho next Hum 1 roum
II will bu tlitoiiKli thu I'mmuiu
ruuul mi lli Imltk'Hhlp Oregon at
IIiii head of thu bultlu flout of tliu

SLEEP-- STRIKE

LATEST DODGE

OF M ANT

Miss Sylvia Pankhurst Refuses to

Cat, Drink or Sleep and Paces Cell

nil the Time, Rcfuslnu to Lie Down

Attack on Prison Feared.

LONDON, July 2!. IVnrliiB thnt
iiuffniK"ttH dnn nn attack on tho
liiHtltutlon a it of yentJir-day'- H

ilmuoutitriitlou thrp, Kcotlnnd

Yard ili'tcrtlvui today Miirrouml llol
lowny prlhon, whom MIm Hylvla

1'iuih tiitrnt, diiui'.hlrr of Mm. Kiiiiiip-lin- o

1'niikblirnt, I confined. An tho
ii'itull of her nppcarniii'o yimterduy
nt tho weekly miffrnKiitto tuoiitluR
nt I'avllloti hall, Mm. I'nnkhumt wan

roHirti'i coiuldernrtly weaker todny.
It wild learned today thnt B)h'U

I'nnkhumt Iiiin itnrtd a lee;i
Htrlkn. Him rofusen vlthi'C to rat or
drink nnd pared her cell nil nlcht;
refilling lo Ho down.

Two women arrested nn n result
of yenterday'n demoiiitrntloii at I'ol
lowny tirlnon worn entered to twj
uionlliK Imprliioiiiiient. Tluilr nainoa
were not announced.

OPENING PEAR

SALES BRING $1.85

AND $1.90 BOX

Tim firt order of tlio 101.1 Hcanou

for llmllett pcarH wuh rJotmil Tuv.
ilny by tin1 Kone lliver Kniit nnd
1'nnlui'o Aritneiiition tlirotiuli thu
Norllnveiiterii I'ruit KxehniiKe. I'iKlit
enrH nn in llm onlcr llie first Milp-jiui'i- il

to Im untile iilmitl Anoint 10.
Tho prieert urn ..'1.85 nuil $1.U() the
box, n MroiiK opening priuo. Last
year tlm fint nhimient brought .$ 1.7.r.
Thu roiiKlcunu'iilK urn for caulcrn
iiiarkctH, tlirco 'iirn piinu to ilistrlptH
that lasted Mount) river fruit tin
firnt time lant year.

CAMINEfTI TRIAL

BEGMEDNESDAY

SAN' FltAKCISCO, Cnl., July 2D.

Maury Diw; "l ' IJrw ('nmi-uet- ti

wilt lead hero tomorrow in tlm

Unllcil Ktaterf dlnlriet court, ilivinion
tiuuihcr ouo to the clmri) of Iplnt-in- j;

tho Mann vhllo nIiivo net. Tlm
attorneys for tlm i)eVnso will he
Itolmrt Devlin, Ned rmtlilnn, M. 1L

Woodworlli and l.uke llowu oi

Citniincttl nnd hit coiiiikM ed

in court today to plend, but
were advised thnt lie. had luado a
inlstako in tho date.

Thu dofcudaiitH tomorrow will
plead to tho npeeifio cliaro of trans-
porting Marslia WnrriiiKtou and ImXa

Norris out of the state for immoral
purposes. Apist fifth tlmy wilj
plead to Ilin charo of conspiraoy to
violato tlm Mann net.

MM TO CRATER

LAKE W BICYCLE

I' C. Kliy, a real pBtato dealer
of Seattle, nd It, H, Frnreo, u piano
liiHtructor bf thu1 Hound' city, havo
arrived hory on rout,o to Crutor
inkn, hnviUK miuiu ttio ontiro trip on
bluyclon without a piincturo. 'Thoy
encountered bad roadu out of Benf-tl- u,

duo to rulny wcuthur, hut found
tho Paclfln hlnliwjy In ,',ood. nhupo,
tho buHt Htretclum IioIiik In tho Will-miiut- to

mid ItoKim lllvor valleyn, At
('owlltx rlvor they, uncounlerod u

flood mid wuroVori'ed to tuko a boat
for tweiity-flv- u inllou, thu road hu
liiK under water,

Tlmy will K I" ('"' ln" iuul l'nl!,(

on bicycle, tlmiicii to Hun Krnn.
cUi'O, wliern limy will Mhlp tlmlr
wliln lioiuv nud flur" tuut.

NO MEXICAN

POLICY FORMED

BY PRESIDENT

Wilson Withholds Definite Action to

Give Mexicans Chance to Adfust

Their Own Quarrels Thinks Hard

Times Will Force Compromise.

WAKIHNdTON, July 211. front"
dent WIIboii for thn proimnt will an-

nounce no Mexican policy. Tlibiwn
admitted nt tlm Whlto Hoiiko. todny.
Ho has decided to withhold uny duf
lulto action by tho United Htntex mid
to kIvo tho Mexican nn opportunity
to reconcile their factional differ-cncc- H

without luterferenro of nuy

kind by America.
I'reldent WIIkoii linn let It be

known Hint be believe tlm economic
preuro In Mexico, which Ih ter-

rific, will force n rettlcincnt
the wnrrlni: faction. Tho

of tho country nro para-
lysed. It merchant nro bankrupt
and Trench flnnnclcr who hnvo
loaned million on million In Mex-

ico nro preMlng for reform. Ilu-ort- n,

tho preMdont Ih Informed, can
brltiR pence to Hio land If bo will
retire, nnd tho executive iliopes thnt
MiicceiH will attend tho effort of
Kuropean flnnnclem, who nro trying
lo fnrco Huerta' rrilRnntlon.

I'romlimut McxIrniiH hn usutcd
I'reildent WIIhoii Hint Amorlr.'.ti me-

diation In Mexico might mircc-v.l- . but
they wnnt a chance to MrnlKhten oit
tho tmiKlu thcniRclve. It Ih not
known hnw Ioiir l'renblont "Allmn
will wntt for their of ford ! brliiR
fruit, but It Ih known lm dos not
want to wait Ion p.

Tlio RtntUH of Ambniuuidor W-Iro-

who I itllt hero, (till Is unettlel.
It I believed ho will reHlcn.

G.O.P.FAVORSTARIFF

AN T MONEY

WASHINGTON', July 21.-Scn- n-tor

(laliner, on the floor of the sen-al- e,

today threatened n republican

filibuster on tlm tariff unless tin)

democrats nj;rce to drop all finan-
cial legislation nt this hcssiou. Ho

said;
"TIiIk Mssion wuh enlle,d to consid-

er thu tat iff and now, we nro told that
we nre to discuss currency rmision.
Wo must hIiiv hero and swelter. 1

wnnt to say that if I must stay hero
until snow flies wo tniidit ns well
stay to discuss tho tariff as uiiythiiiK
else."

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL

CONFIRMED

WASHINGTON, July 20. Tho

senato todny confirmed tho following

California iioiuinhtions :

J. O. Davis to bo collector of cus-toni- R

for tho California district.
Jnnipq II. Hurry jo bo nnvul offi-

cer of customs for tho district of
California. v

JiiRlin Wnddoll to bo Rtirveyor, of.

cuntomR nt San I'Vancisco. .
Joseph J. Scott to ho collector of

internal revonuo for tho first district
of California. ,

M. T. Dooliui; to bo United States
jiidiie, nnd Elbert Suhoonovor to bo
l'nlled Stutes district nttorpey for
tho soutljciii district pf Culilornin.

MADERO'S FRIENDS NIP PLAN
TO WORSHIP FELIX DIAZ

BAN DIWIO, Citjij, July 20.'
Plans for tho cntcrlaliiiuent of Ffix
Diiu, nephew of tlio Mexican dictator
in tills city, were abandoned' today
mid urruimeiiientH made, to cut', birf

sojourn l Kmi Dii'Ko iih hlmrt uu pos-sllit- e,

when U was learned that
of tlm Madero novcrimient

In llm Mexican niilirlrr'' hero wcro
tlireiilciiliiK nIoIciicm aiJiiinst Diui, who
wnw iixpeeli'd In rcacli thu clly on
Hit American. Ilawiiliun liner Vie
uli'lun lulu today mi jl wuy to
Junu.

r

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF POPE

Jr. ' ' L:--' ''i?uA.,'V

Thnt Pop,' I'im has full rcgniucd
his health, nt lcn(; ho fnr nrt his ap-

pearance gopK, is ipdientcd by plioto-crnidi- K

which hn'cjnst arrived in the
United Stntc. Tlksu wcro the firt

SMOKED A PIPE

REPAIRING AUTO

NOW MR E

TACO.MA, Wash., July 20.
he smoked n pipe while repair-

ing nil niilotnnbile, On JoluwiiTi, AS,

nn employe of the Kep lucky I.iipinr
rnmNiny in dend tiero fo'dny tuna ter-

rible biiniB which he received by the
explosion of giiKolino thnt followed.

' Johnson, who was working beuenlh
the machine in tho basement of tho
store, lighted his pipe nnd tossed
the burning match aside. It landed
in n jrtol of gasoline which flared
up and ignited oil dripping from tho
automobile and on other parts of tho
floor beneath the car. Heforc tho
mini could crawl from under tho ma-

chine it wns n mass of flumes. Then
there was a terrific roar ns the gaso-
line tank of tho car exploded, thiow-iu- g

Johnson n distance of twenty
feet.

Tho firo department was sum-

moned mid extinguished tlm fire be-

fore it spread to other combustible
material near nt hand.

CHINA STEADILY

SUBDUES REVOLT

WASHINGTON, July 20. That
tho Chlnoso republic la makluK
steady advance toward upprebsli)K
tho revolution thoro nnd thnt tho
revolt Is expected to collapso soon
Is tho ndvlco received hero today by

tho Btnto department from ShmiK-bu- t.

Other dlaputchcs Indicated
that' Americans and all other for--
olKtiers nro nufe.

SHANOHAI, July 29. Chinese
rebels continued today to bombard
tho foreign settlement, but no Ipsa
of llfo was roported. Americans
hero bollevo tho revolutionists nro
railing.

MOTHER SEES DEAD

AT

niUISHICI.S, July 29, Among tho
merry crowds that throne tho pic-

ture pultu-e- a at I.tego may ho seen
each ulitlit a sad-faco- d, lonely wom-

an chid In deepest in ourn tug.
A fow weeks ngo her flvo-yea- r-

.old dauijhtcr died. Shortly before,
tho child had been rompliiK u tho
park with a nuinbor of ciimimulous
whuii a climmiituKrnph, pporator Imp'
poned to tuko a picture ip tho icuim,
The film In which tho child ups-u- r

is now jmliiK shown ttt tho various
"movlo" houses .u thu town, utid
thu bereuved inutbur never misses
uu iipportiinlly lo wutc,!! (ho sliudow
of her lllllo oiiu flicker ucross lliucr,

PIUS TAKEN SINCE ILLNESS.

tnken Biucc Mnrrh, when lii life wns
despnired of. The photornphrt hIiow
hun to he us powerful nnd heavy an
ever, nnd there is nothing to indicate
thnt he him nuy kind of weakness.

FREE WOMAN WHO

SLEW BEAST WHO

1ISHAME'STOLL

LOS ANOKLES, Cnl., July 2D.

Free, of nil resisuisibility for the
killing of the innn who compelled her
for ycnr to lead it life of shame,
Mrs. Lenh Dclmont' wntked out of a
coroner's inquest rooin todny wiUi the
congratulations of the jurors still
ringing i" her ears, climbed into the
automobile of Mrs. Charles Welling'
ton llnndn wenlthy,hocicty woman,
mid rolled mvny to bezm n new aft.
. After Mrs. I)eluion,t had told the
jdrora story thnt brought tears to
their eyes, the verdict that freed the
woman wns returned immediately. In
a body, the jurors rushed to her nnd
seised her bauds or patter her should-
ers reassuriiiKlv while they com-

mended her net..
During her recital Mrs. Dclmont

mndo the startling statement thnt
during the five yen re she worked for
Dclmont in the streets of a score of
cities she earned about $0000, alt of
which wns given to him. And in
resonso to n question of why sho hod
done Jliis, she reentedly replied: "Be-
cause I loved him."

Accordingly to her story, Mrs.
Dclmont met her husband in Sail
Francisco in 1000. Her parents were
killed iu the firo of that year, nnd
with no one to turn to, she went with
Dclmont when he suggested Hint they
tnko n long trip. Sho wns thou six-

teen years of uo. Immediately, the
woman testified, lie commanded her
to " to work." They traveled to
Salt Lake City, Denver nnd ninny
other cities.

SPRAY POISONED COW

MILK KILLED BABIES

. WEKATCIIEE, Wash., July 20.
Milk from a cow which hnd'grnsed
in nn orchard sprayed with arsenate
o lend is hold responsible for the
denth of tlirco babies h'cro today. Tho
babies were treated for dysentery nnd
it was not until Ilia co;v died that tho
real cause of tho deaths wns revealed.
All orchnids in the volley wore
sprayed with this solution nbout ten
days ngn and preoauflons nro being1

taken to prevent inoro fatalities. ,

Harrlman's Daughter Loses Jewell.
N'EW YORK", July 20. A ropo of

pea i Is worth $(10,000 mid other kom
to n total of $73,000 were stolen from
thu homo of C. C. Huinsey at Nairn-guiise- lt

I'jur within tho lust forty-eig- ht

hours, according to delayed po-

lice lufoijiiulinii hero today, Mr.
Itiimsey watf ti dmiglitur of Ilia Into
V.. II, liiiriiuuiii, It is mild that the
thieve left not n kIiikIo clue and It
U eyen uiii'crjaln iu In exactly when
nnd in ivluit Kity llm mbbery M

jtutmUd,

MAT SWILL

END IEIF

MEN BAR UN ON

Copper Mine Owners Willing to Arbl

Irate If Western Federation Is Ig

nored Hears Threats of Dyna

mite Against Homes.

CALUMET, Midi., Jnly 20. Tho
operators in the copper difltrict this
afternoon agreed to meet representa-
tives of their striking employee, but
flatly refused to nesotinte with offi-

cials of (ho Western Federation or
Miuere. It wns believed nil differ
ences would be adjusted soon.

The Calumet nnd Heeln company
Inst iiiiht smuggled several hundred
men into the mines. It wns reported
Hint n plot had been discovered to
dynamite n house where several mine
operators nre stnying, but tho miners
ridiculed the rumor.

LAXOSLNO, Mich., July 20. Fol-

lowing n conference here todny with
Vice President Mnhoncy of the West-
ern Federation of. MinW, Governor
Ferry announced thnt plans would be
mndc to arbitrate the strike.

WOLGAST MONEY

WAVED TO SEAL

RITCHIE MATCH

LOS AXGELES, Cnl., July 29. Ad
Wolgnat nnd Tom Jones appeared
here todny nud almost beforo nn au
dience Jiad formed nt their first port
of cnll, renewed their talk of betting
.$23,000 tjint Wolgnst can beat Willie
Ritchie Id n return match.

Jones, to emphasize, his declara-
tions, exhibited a package of bank
notes, on the outsido of which reposed
a $1000 bill. Ho declared thnt he
and Wolgnst have raised the amount
nf their proposed-bet- , and thnt he
will hound Ritchie until he leaves
Los Angeles in nn effort to force him
into a match.

Wolgast's proposition, voiced by
Jones, provides for tlio wagering of
$20,000 nt even money on tho re-

sult of tho-bntt- le, regardless of what
the general betting odds may be.
Tho remaining $."000 Wolgnst wants
to bet that ho will knock out tho
champion, but he wants what Jones
jiompoiisly termed "justifiable odds"
for this bet.

WALL E K

EVENLY BALANCED

NEW YORK, July 29. Even ou

of gains and losses marked
the opening of the stock market to-

day. There were slight advances in
Steel, Northern Pacific- nnd Head-
ing, while Con and Union Pacific
were down half n point each.

After tho first hour tho market bo-cni-

reactionary nnd declines of
point or more occurred in such lend-

ing issues as Reading, Union Pa-

cific, Canadian Pacific, Lehigh Val-

ley mid Can. The few gains were
confined to stocks of little specula-
tive importance

Bonds were steady. .
Tho market closed strong.

DENY DISMISSAL

OF CAMINETTI CASE

WASHINGTON, July 20, Flat de-ui- iil

of resrtri that ho intend to dis-

miss the Diggs-Cmuluet- tl mid othor
whilo slavery casus bcciiusu ho has n
pew Inleiprelnlion of tlm Man luw,
was voiced here today by Attorney
General MulteynohU. ,

"Tlm rcpoils mo untrue," said
MflfcyuuliU, "Tlm niKW-CimiliiHt- tl

UHiy will K" to trlul August 0,"

SUPREME COURI
RULES 8 HOUR

LAW OFF BALLOT

Hands Down Detrimental Decision to

Woman's Betterment Klamath

County Treasurer Must Name De-

positaries.

SALEM, On?., July 20. A enso
of much importance, that of Maris
Equi nnd Mrs. Oatman against Ben
W. Olcott, secretary of state, was
decided by the supreme court today.
This case nsks for a writ of raandft-ma- il

to issue, compelling Olcott to
place the jvomen's eight hour, bill pro
posed by initiative, on the ballot at
the sccinl election in November, 1013.
Attorney General Crawford filed ji
demurrer in this case and. the in-mur-rcr

wns sustained. This means
that no measures other than those re-

ferred by tho legislature can go on
tho ballot at the special election thn
yenr.

Other decisions handed down were:
It. Graves versus Portland Rail-

way, Light and Power Company, ap-

pellant; npicalcd from Multnomah
county; action to recover damages
for personal injuries, nf firmed.

F. F. Williams versus Pacific
Surety company, appellant; appealed
from Multnomah county; motion la
recall mandate, denied.

Prudential Loan and Trust com-

pany versus Merchants' National
Hank, appellant; appealed from Mult-
nomah county; involving garnish-
ment proceedings, affirmed.

The supreme court also held' today,
that the comity depository law ap-
plied to this ear, and thai it hincumbent upon county treasurers ta
name depositories. ',

Tin's decision was In a suit broucht
fty the state, for the First Notional
Bank of Klamath Falls, agates ti J.
WD. Siemens, county treasurer o'f
Klamath, in an original application,
for a writ of mandamus to compel the
county treasurer o nnrw.int count)
depositories, which ho refused to ap-
point on tho ground that the law did
not become effective until June 3.

U.P. T

DENIES CONSOLIDATION

PORTLAND, Ore., July 29. A. L.
Mohler, of Omaha, president of the
Union Pacific, today denied that thu
matter of consolidating the manage-
ment of tho O. W. K. & N. Com-

pany mid tho Oregon Short Line with
that of tho parent systora had ever
Ix't'ii contemplated, nud says that ho
does not believe such n plan would
bo practical. Humors to the effect
that Hiich a consolidation would be
tnnde in tho near future have' beeu
circulated at various times during
tho past few months.

President Mohler arrived today
from Sun Frunoisco on a tour of the
country uul will remain hero two or
tlirco days. He stated this bis visit
hud no significance, being simply of
a social nature.

I. W. W. DENOUNCED

BY BILLY SUNDAY

HOOD niVER. Or., July 39.
Dllly Sunday, former major league
baseball player, and for years a
well-know- n evangelist, is empuatlo
today In his denunciation ot anar-
chists and Industrial Workers of the
World mid their alleged vilification
ot tho Aiuorlcmi flat;. In a speech
before thn Horticultural Cnautaue.ua
hero aftor ho had scathingly ar-

raigned tho anarchists and Indus-
trial Workers us being the greuUst
curse ot tho couutry, Sunday said)

"My father mndo bullet neat ef
himself for four years' fighting to
froo tho sluves and prevent a dis-

ruption of tho country, I am will-

ing to do likewise for my flug."

Fair Weather Preset).
POKTIiANI), Ore,, July W.--Of.

gun i Fair loiblit) Wwlwdy fair
with riing lwiprMunH tf(r
liortliHDSt HutdHi) wHJiwesUHy,
wind, , ,
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